
[IIlty
Ocean Isle Beach Causeway

Next to Island House

(919) 579-7038 Q<|
!v«hm Modijon. Brokor. 754-6713
Gordon Rogirfd*. Broktr, 579-9266

Morfin Boom. 579-3401
A! Mowton, 579-7804

FEATURE OF THE WEEK!
Marsh Cove.This lovely home hos too
many features to enumerate! 3 BR, 2
baths, screened porch. FP. waik-in
closets. Overlooks lake. $99,900

Crown Creek.Fantastic view of ICW. 2
BR plus loft. 2 baths, living room, dining
room, all appliances, screened porch,detached garage. Beautifully landscaped.$92,500.

We will have 6 new homes under constructionwithin the noxt 10 days on tho
new concrete conals at OIB. They will be
built by the finest builders in the area.
Sixes range from 1.750 to 2.100 -Sq. ft.,
priced from $139,900 to $165,000 Buy
now and pick your colors.

Shell Point Acres.2-BR mobile homo,
completely furnished. Includes additional
lot. Only $19,500.

A little dollhouse. just one block off OIB
Causeway. 2 BR. 2 baths, fireplace like
new. completely furnished. $45,900.

«~»ceon?ront Condo Beautiful 2 BR furnished.Conveniently located. Super buv
at $125,000

Holdon Beach.Waterway home with
beautiful view. Live upstairs, rent
downstairs. 3 BR. 2 boihs up. 2 BR bath
down. Super investment! Make an offer

Sunset Beach. Shoreline Dr..3 BR 3
baths, living ond dining rooms full base
ment that could be rental apartmont
plus Florida room and garogo $79,900

Sea Gull.Near Shallotte Point Mobile
home and lot with unfinished 14 ft room
attached Priced to soli for only $13,900

Copas Shores -Overlooking lako. Ap

pro*. 1.850 sq. ft 4 BH 2 boths Aii this
on oversized lot. A supor super buy! Coll
for details.

Shollotte Point.4 BR. 2'i baths living
room, dining room, den. utility room, ox
tro large recreation room $89,900

Near Winnobow--Mobile home on op
prox 1.32-ocro lot. 2 BR 2 baths 8x16
utility blda $18,000

Marsh Cove-New 3 BR 2 full both
home. Sunken living room, microwave
enclosed garage privacy fence 12x10
deck $89 900

mobile ho.... u.tvJ lot. 2 SR. 1 bath,cedent condition. Includes septic tonk
and woll on large wooded lot. $15,500
Sherrow Estates. Like new quality built
home on IS ocres 4 BR. 2 baths great
room with fireplace largo dotached
utility/office. Well landscaped $74 900

Shallotte Point.2 BR 1% boths living
room, screened porch carport, utility
storoge View of the river $44 900

House on ovorsized lot. Bluff Drive
Copos Shores area 4 BR 2 full boths 2
half-baths Owner financing
Shallotte Point 4 BR 3 baths Extra

lorg© lot noor th© walet $56 900

On th© wotorwoy.2.200 sq ft 3 BR 3
both horn© with largo don dining room
and Florida room. Wat SI51 900 «tdvc»d
to S14MM.

House on Ocean H«<tn Rood noor
Ocean Ulo Booch 3 BP full both largo
lot Wat $44 900 fiodocod to Sit.900

M«w Canal Homes
Suntot Booth Canal homo 850 tq ft
cyprott tiding Quality throughout fan
tottic wiow' Fantastic location1 Fantastic
homo1 $149 900

Ccndos
Sond Dwellers- 2 boautifully furnithod
id©ally located condot both with fan
tottic views Units B8 and DI3 $68 900
and $69 900
Starboard By Th© Soo Side by tide units

with view of sound Custom furnishing*
and window troatmont* 3 BP 2 boths
$95 900 ooch

ut«
Soosido Stotion Soa Trait -60*ISO wood
vd tot. Monica ton© 5!3.000
Gr©«n Bay Villog© Mobil* homo lot
with wall and sopt.c tonfc Onfy St 500

2 mobil© homo lots m High Hill Subdivi
von. 13 500 ooch

Ri*©» ow -d 2 fsn?~«'T h.H.rvo |.n on

Shoilotto Br*or Ot Middl© Oom $2/ 900
ond $79 900

Soo Villogo.7 lorgo mobil© homo lots
noor OfB ond Sunsot Boocti .n rostrxtod
oroo $5 500 ooch

Sho lots©.Pino St -largo wooded lot on
doop wotor in city limits of
Shotlots© -dosirofcl© location 0CC

Sundown A(rM-7 Odjoining mobile
Koma Ion \* 700 ond S5 500

Coco* S.W -U'9« b«ou'rfulif woodad
let 100 ft on daap Mi!»r Coll for
dotOilt

V-'looa Point EttOt«t N«w 'Ottr<1»d
vubd'«ii<on odfO>nm^ 6r>a?w»3 Gott
Court0 lOH boig.n O* $9 000 with Owno*

>morxn9-IO% down 10% m tara*I for
10 jraor»

B/>onwood Et'o'e* 3 ^o*a*r Ion 7 ore
to^/woy Ion S' GGC «o 133 SCO

WoodsxV Ratraet 3 odjcm.rvg lot!
e«o*lec*«n9 loi»a ©t vo<rtf«ca pr<a o<
S5 500 «Kh

Wo'arwOy lot Ocaon Mo.or r.#0'

Ocaon Iv'a Iw.*- 75 'TOO *nth l-yfl*
raa* and a ytc1 .* HO 5CC
Sm «tr rftat *4 far ww.fa afa mtHwf
pa*arry

/(

Tel! Th
HOLDEN BEACH AREA
SHELL POINT ACRES

12x45 mobile home on
70x100 wooded lot. Furnishedwith appliances.

Phone 842-9114

Calabash
Sunset Beach, N.C.

Several beautifully wooded lots with
paved streets and city water located
in Say Point Subdivision (overlooking
Calabash River) on Highway 179 botweenCalabash and Sunset Beach.

it.*.. IIIOJO IOT5 oro approved lor IQIO
model mobile homes. From $10,000
each! Excellent seller financing with
only 5% down. Call now!

Calabash
Sunset Beuch, N.C.

Brand now 14x70 Flootwood mobile
home completely set-up with brick
underpinning, heat pump and large
sundock along front and side. This
home is located on lorge wooded lot
with paved srrooi huliwuy between
Calabash and Sunset Beach. Must
Sell! $37,500 or bost offer. 20-year
financing with only 5% down. Call
now!

McLamb Realty
N. Myrtle Beach
(803)249-3491
North Carolina
(919)287-6541

Fulford Realty
SR 1139, Sea Shore Rd.

Holden Beach Area
Phone(919)842-2692

HOLDEN BEACH AREA Nice brick
home on large woodod lot. Approximately7.300 sq. ft Quolity constructionwith extra features. 3 BR. 2'A
baths outsida than lflxtfl it and

you'll wont it!

GATOR GRANT.lowcil priced
woterfront lots available. Only a lew
loft $25 000

SHORELINE ESTATES 2 lot* on paved
stroel No clearing noeded

MOORE S SUBDIVISION.11 lot* near
the beach. Owner financing 10%
down 12% interest. 5 year* $4,800
oach

BUCCANEER KILLS.2 beautiful !o!s
with excellont view ol lake and IntracoastalWaterway Septic tank and
doop well Close to tennis court. Acco*»to boot ramp and pier Excellent
boy!
HIGH MEADOWS ESTATE Shell
Point 3 'argo boautilully wooded
lot* average size 100x150. Fronts on
2 streets ond near water. Excellont
mobile home on one lot with storage
building ond boot shed Financing
ovailable $27,200

riverside ii 3 iot» in restricted subdivisionin view ol lock wood Folly
River Access fo boot romp ond pier.
Priced to cell

GAIOR GRANT Nice corner lot
U> 500

BOONE S NECK AREA -Restricted
homesite lot 70*200 S« 500

FIDDLER'S COVE.2 choice lots Both
lots for \9 000

SHORELINE ESTATES.If you wont
economy see this one Mobile home
with oddition ond dech SI 1.000

OCEAN ISLE BEACH Coll for
ovoiloble properties

FRONT INTRACOASTAl WATERWAY
lolt at low o* $25 000 Financing
availoble on »m« lot* at o low rat* of
lnt*r*tt

OVER 100 LOTS o*a<lobl* in voriout
tubdivition* near Introcoottol Wot*f
wojr ond bwtf. P.ifc rsur !ccs?;en

CAROLINA SHORES lorg* wood*d
lot oppro«imot*ly 8 ocr*t Thit it a
»f*ol at $12 000

I MOBILE HOME AND LOIS tocotod in

I Tonolewood Summor Ploco Gotor
Gront Birom Run and Shotolino
Enai»» Soma vary good biryl for par
monant Komo* or roco'ion Coll 'O
day Sovo younoM fho froubla ©f *at
ting up.|u»f nv?/« in

775 ACRES of booutifui noturo'
Kinog* ~t»h fronta^o on Woccortvaw
Riv*« 1775 par ocro

FARM OR RANCH.107 oc/o* with 40
o''oi doorad Locotod m Ath oroo
Con bo dr. dod into imoll trocH at

par ocro lor woodland* or 51 200
iec ciao'sd <ond Buy oil for JWO par
o<r© Alio 30 o<'*l for 59<0 par ocro

SEASHORE ROAO-I Vj noey dwoU
ng j mC'ocm 2 OQirn :..v^ room
with I>rococo krtehon dmvig lorgo
porch ond gorogo financing
aroilablo

SHOR£l»«E ESTATES Almott now 14
ft ~do rrvstotio ho^o ond lot
$15 700

(.»' u» holp JrOu find /Ho propocfy of
fO-yr CTO*CO<

Aohn Mo-wo" Re of* *r
Koth4*n fuferd B'coo'

Ko^t f Go&c*»Of »o'«t{4'w

>

le Realtor

f«ay

mJUW
Offkt locotod «t Continental Mottl
Smut Beodi, Pkone (919) 579-1953

CONTINENTAL MOTEL UNITS (condominiums)now boing sold. 2-room
apartments. $25,000. 3-room apartments.$36,500. Financina available.

SUNSET LAKES.3 bedrooms, large
living/kitchen combination. Nico view
of lake in quiet neighborhood.
$46,500.

CAROLINA SHORES NORTH.Lot No.
57. $9,400.

SUNSET BEACH- We con build o home
lor you on this lot on 4th St. Please
coll for more information.

MARSH COVE.2-bedroom. 2-bath.
quality built, energy efficient now
home. Cedar siding, full basement,
lake view with golf privileges.
$89,900. Others available from
$55,400.

SUNSET BEACH -Brand now 3-BR.
2-bath. 2.000 sq. ft. contemporary
home with panoramic view of ocean.
Inlet and morsh. $129,900.

SUNSET BEACH Bay St. 4 BR. 3 both
soltbox on canal with excollont view
of ocean and inlet $149,900.

Cal RamJi at 579-2953

I11C1B1-]

V i 579-6211
579-621;

OCEAN ISLE BEACH
M.C. 28459

OCEAtSrSOST LOTS AVAILABLE
$150,000

OCtANMOHT CONDOMINIUMS
Varioty at oceunfront condominium
availoblo. NEW. previously owned an
units undsr coot'fvfilon. Ono to thre
bedrooms, priced S64.500 to S1R9.SOO

OCfANfRONT HOUSES
NEW LISTING -5 BR. 3 baths, oddllloi*
large loft BR. c/h/o. fully carpeted lorg
kitchen with appliances, unfurnlthec

$150 000

UNDER CONSTRUCTION. OCEANFRON
DUPLEX 114 Eo»t lit St. $190,500 eoc
lid*

3 BR I V( bothi. c/h'o. carpeting
fireplace all appliance! wather/dryei
Owner an x lout to i*ll. $55,000

BEACH BARN 7 BR 4% both hom*. o
OIB rental lovorit*. Fully furnithed. a

appliancol Beit built houie on th
beach Annuo) rental Income
phenomenal ai It renti all toatont
$275 000

HALF OF DUPLEX.6 BR 3% bothi
c/h/a corpet. waiher/dryet
dithwaiher. fully furnithed $210,000

BEAUTIFUL 6 BR 3 bath cottage with a

glott ocron ocean tide, beautifully fui
nlihed Never rented, but could be e>

cedent rental inveitment. $250,000.
THIRD I FOURTH ROW H0U$($

CATES HOUSE Unique 4 BR 2 bothc/h/a.fireplace wet bar. loft den. pa
tially furnithed Great view of woterwo]
$150 000

HOSTETLER -Fully furnithed 3 BR 2 bat
year round home Great room wit
dengner kitchen and windo1
t/eatmentt Secure neighborhood wil
fontoitic ocean and waterway inlet viev
Never rented $94 000

HAMMGND.2 BR 2 both hout* wil
beautiful view All maior appliance
nicely landtcoped with concrel

undornoofh Nov*r roniod but in gr«<
/ ntol locotion $74 500

GAM* I H0U$C5
Al*WlOr«i jiuti -m im.

v*ilh con</«t* undornooth RomcdoU
kitchon nov» roof Mow corpot or
C/h/o furniihod $105 (XX)

DARE STREET Undot <on»tro<l>on 3 HI
2 i both homo with loll. d*n COffwdfl
coiling ft ion in living room flootir
dock roof-fop dock $133 000

CORNER 2nd ft RICHMOND STREETS
BR2-both homo on T o* conol lacin

ocoon C/h/o. oil opplKjn<»i (*ro'ioi
condition $150 000

HA IK LANO RMWTM
CboJc* lat* at Brferwo** UWit.

ftonf Troo Tho South Srvnowtch I»lord
r-owo«t rottr<l*d wotoewery dovoloi
rr+rti So* u» lor tomp4«»o do«o>l* on th

urui^w wmmgnir^

C'ow C'*«fc '<* « >b«4rc«vn 2 bo'
C«««rol h#o» or«J o ' CO'p*f*d c

W -i(K»fl ftf&oe* 10/5
mO»l«' b^d/ocn «*r#i rl/CVI'-f (fM >>/
o* -i (W«i Mo«M »o* ou«ii

4«k I78 5CC

* hm mr «*« Ntoari r^" » » Ml
*M| m* KI>1 *4 r-fr.i* A
w taAW PhMuKoaMfMi *
Km

> , _ . __

You Saw I
I J.G. Worrell

Realty
7S4-8723
Shallotlo

Ocean Trail.Near Holden Beach.
4-BR. 2 bath barn style home. $35,000
or ront monthly for $325.

Riverview.Now 3-BR brick home. Vi
boths. decks, oppliances. heat pump.
$59,900. Also 2-BR with heal pump on
3 lots. $55,000. Both properties
overlooking and access to Shallotte
Rivor.

Hornando's Hideaway.Will sacrifico.
Roomy 2-BR cottage with Carrier heat
pump on 2 lots near Holden Boach.
$5,000 and assume $23,000 loan.

fireplace. Wall Streol. Shallotto.
Possiblo oifice location. $36,500 or
rent monthly for $350.

Shallotto River Lots.$27,500 Terms.

Shallotto Area.3BR brick homes.
$38,500 and $42,500. Outstanding
buys and torms.

2-bvdtoom older home. Hwy 1.10
near Ash post office. Sale $16,500.

lots at Briorwood Estates Marsh
Covo and several othor
developments.
Two mobilo homos lots In Holiday
Acres. $6,000 each.

12-acro wooded tract off Stout Rd..
near Ash. $15,000.

Hwy. 17 commercial lots and proporty
for solo or leaso or build to suit.

Mobilo home ocro lots in now

development noor Shallotto. $5,000.

Boach homos, condos. acrnago. rivor
and watorway lot.

Highway i79 or 130 business lets.
$10,000 up.

Shorrow Estatos -Lots $3,000 up

Nice 50 aero farm in Ash/Exum aroa,
® Tobacco acroago. $85 000
f

, iWi*!
MOBILE HOMES

jto Trait.!4k78 mcb'.is how9 with
custom addition*. 3 BR. 3 bath*, den.
living room. screenod porch.

o
beautiful deck* $64,900
*Seo Trail Dogwood Dr.. 2 lot*
120x150, 14x70 mobile home, 2 BR. 2
bath*, wathor/dryar. hoot pump.

T $49,900
^ "Sou Trail -Live Oak Dr.. 12x60

mobile home. deck, utility building.
Priced to toll. $26,900.
Sea Trail- 2 lot* 120x150. 14x70
mobile home. 3 BR*. 2 bath*, W 4 D.
heat pump, tcreonad porch, cable TV.
city water Super locationl $59,900

n MOBILE KOMI LOTS
II *Sea Trail.A lorge telection ol
o wooded lot*: cleared and ready for
» mobile home*! $11.500 to $15.000
i. «Sun»ot lake* .70x200. heavily

wooded. $17.500
COMMERCIAL

Colobash East Several locations lo
soloci from Starling al $10,000
Sunset Beach largo commercial

Iroct on beach. 2nd row. Coll lor
details S7V5.000
Seaside area Grocery store and

gasollno station Excellent location'
Call lor more detailsl $137,900

|
HOUSES

r *Sea Troll.3 BR 2 baths, excellent
view ol waterwoy ond ocean
$$9,900
Sea Troll Brick. 3 BR. 2 lull baths
screened porch, carport Excellent
location Shown by appointment

H $77,900
k *Seo Troll -App 450 sq It ol
t heated space large screened room,

dbl garoge stone lireploce. nicely
famished i*u 900

^ *Holden Beoch oreo New construe
§ tion. appro* I 000 sq It 2 BRs 2
0 baths screer>ed porch $39,900
j, *Seo Troll.3 BRt 2 boths, large

screened porch goroge/utility bldg
neor boot romp $74 900
Seo frail.2 BRs bath heot pump

^ Colobosh lost 3 BP 2 both home
with brick veneer appro' 200 sq
< CJS CX-,

j *Oy»i*r ©/ S*Ovtifiyl taut* on lob*

s) ov*rloob ing golf court* E*c*tl*nf
wotorvroy «>*w Coll for d**oil«'

19 H40CO0
KOUi! ion

I Corolino SHor*» Pol<o lot t#c*4l*nt
g condition t/r W
it *S*o Troll -Corn*r lot fontottrc

oc*on c»#wr Coll for d*to.l»' 124 *00
2 Ion *och 100 ft frontog* Mwy
7? y-rfir *!_-.* Of>/* Surv«*t B*oth <»

V IrcrwH 12) COO *orh
% lotrocoottol Mai*r«Of 2 lot»

ocrott from Or»'*r ftor Coll for
^ doto.1*' 140 000 to »;) 000

tofc* front lot* Cr/*rloeb>ng
y**n ot Oy*t*r tor KO 000 <0

^ r/j ooo
ifl
(#

W* hort rr^ony 0**+' li%'ingt lo

^ 'rom l»» vt find »h« p^fimKt
^ homo of lof tOf yool

WALTERS REALTY
* Coloboth

n Ooyfr 579-9727. 579 97%
NighH -379-6673
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it in The Beacon!
At 1STATI B»bI Bstaf

HALF-ACRE LOT tor I.OI.OI1 Hwy 13° HOLDEN BEACH.l/2-ocro roilrkledHolden Beach Rood 1.3 m.les tram homo.tle, near lolond Wato oy withShallotte. 164 ft food Irontogeldeal silo boa, ,amp p,ivi|.g., $7,500 Collfor small business. Call 475-7934 nights. IANGSTON & WILSON PROPERTIES,or writ® Rt. 3. Bo* 597 A, Thomosvillo. NC 642-8113/,i6°
«

F0«ISM! BY OWNER COMMERCIALDupl"' Hold,n B,och
SUNSET BEACHBrunswick Avenue West, «j, » *

overlooking Intracoastal IjOvS
Waterway. 2 bedrooms, loft. Second row, corner Sunset Blvd.
kitchen, separate dining and Main St.
room, 4 decks. Unfurnished. WALTERS REALTY$62.TOO.

CallbashCall (803)449-1653 IWB1 S79-S727, 519-9728
ANYTIME Nights: 579HI673

nm

SEA TRAIL.Azalea Circle. Construction almost finished. 3 BR, 2
baths, 1,244 gq. ft. Hurry now and pick your colors. $62,500.

INI.ANl) WATERWAY.Beautiful view; being remodeled. 3 BR, 3
baths, garage. Couple blocks to marina. *118,500.

JUST THINK Of Gone With The Wlnrt and Henri** O'U.r. nnA

W ...... «HU |>.V.«tCyourself In this turn-ot-the-century-bullt home on nbout 5 acres surroundedby Sharrow Creek. 3 BR, 24 baths, laundry/sewing room,
ntudlo/den. Must see to appreciate! $148,000.

SEA TRAIL.Azalea Circle. Construction about to start. 3 BR, 2 baths,
1,120 sq. ft. $61,500.

LAKEWOOD ESTATES.New. Doublewide or singlew'dc mobile
homes with deck, underpinned, well nnd septic, some landscaping.$31,500 for donblewlde, $29,000 for singlewide.

OYSTER BAY.Overlooking 17th green. Construction has started. 3
BR, 2 baths. 1,930 sq. ft. $139,900.

OOF.AN ISI.F. IIFAOII. "

air, $93,500; 4 BR, 2 bath, $92,500. Concrete canal cottage: 4 Bit, 2 bath,
I central heat & air, $109,500.

BONAPARTE'S RETREAT.
. Nlri*. (inlet community with oool.

tennlM courts, paved streets, 6
street lights nod city water. 2-HR, JI \Y\ 2-bath 1981 Norrls Kxpando. *

I k//
Brick underpinned. $40,000. Also, \gSlAiw53 2-RU. l-bath Nortbwood. $»,000. \

FEALTF Phone <9!9)57?-3599 fOcean Itle Beach f

< )V

Simply Superior
sales.. .rentals.. .service
NATURAL CANAL LOT, Concord St. Bulkhoad
and fillod. $57,500

**.wm.«u mnm ivi, v.rovon ji. rinoa,
groat viow. $70,000.
CONCRETE CANAL LOT, on tho T. On* of a

OK kind $97,500
SIC0H0 ROW LOT, $59.000

^ THIRD ROW LOT, $42,500.
O- lAST END LOT, ready to build $39,900A TRUE BLUE APIS., ocsonfrent. 3 unit*, all with
m control air and furnituro. Rontt for $1,275L por wook $225,000.
Kai "SELL TRIPLEX, occsnfront. Three 2 BR units on

a beautiful 75 ft. lot In prime location.
$250,000
BICYCLES, ocMMtfront. 4 BR. 2 baths, furnishod,control H/A, new carpot and win-

n m aow* oiou.ucw.
WV SUBAAARIHI, ocoonfront. Very largo 5-BR,

Vk 3 bath haute on 3 level*. »!ispt 23.
$185,000

Cppi *0CfAMFROMf. Route! 54. Remodeled 3 BR
I U 2 bath houte. Lorgo dock, now furniture
gJTB and apphancev $99,000.

J *SO0MAN H0USI, eeterei tonel. Unique 3 BR.
0CIAM till BIACH i bain baa.. ISC f!. irc.T. -.vctsw-y
NORTH CAROLINA Fireplace, central air. bulkheod. (looting

dock, furnlthed. never rented $139,900.

ROSfMAN, concrote coed, Newport St., 3 BR. 2 both*, new furniture.fireploce. double garage, very nice $139,900.
ANDERSON, concroto canal, Anton St. v/lth v/ater on 2 tide* 4 BR.
2 botht. furnithed. endoted downttairt with workthop and
lott of ttoroge 75 ft lot $149,900.
NfW CONSTRUCTION, concroto cend, Raeford St.. dote to water

«, uo i uii. k/a.1. ....» - eI*.A

SICOMO fOW: good oceon vi*w. liWe n*w. 4 BR. 2 both houto
with loft areo C/H/A. w*ll furni*h*d $139,900.
Hi* COHSTRUCTM*. tUti row, 3 BR 2 both*. loft. h*at pomp,
tpirol ttoirca**. lorg* d«<k. $1 12 000
OVIFTWOOO DRIVI: tp«ctoculor vl#w, ov*r 1,700 *q ft. In thi* obiolutolybeautiful 3-BR 2 both horn* in »*clud*d oreo
$139 900

Th«»* or* |u*t torn* of our luting* on th* Itland. Wo al»o hov*
* xtentiv* luting* of condominium*. Intracoottai golf rour*©

£ ond moinlond prcporti®* PI*o*o contoct ut for on updat*

\ larftl amd M»tf K*cwW4fo«y> Rod litrto
Ron in tfco Wvtfi Brontwfcii Itkmdi

( 579-3535...at your service!

5


